Sponsorship Packages

**PLATINUM**
- Logo in promotion materials, banner and giveaways
- Recognition on our wall of fame
- Full page in the conference program
- A booth to display material
- 4 visibility spots in the main hall
- Visibility spots in the exhibition hall
- Company/organization description in the conference marketing content
- Post conference media publicity

KES 1,000,000

**GOLD**
- Logo in the promotion material and in the banner
- Recognition on our wall of fame
- ¾ page in program
- A booth to display material
- 2 visibility materials in the main hall and cocktail/restaurant
- An advertising space in the conference marketing content
- Post conference media publicity

KES 750,000

**SILVER**
- Logo in the promotion material
- Recognition on our wall of fame
- Half a page in the program
- A booth to display material
- A visibility banner in the main hall
- Post conference media publicity

KES 250,000

**BRONZE**
- Recognition on our wall of fame
- Logo/Name in promotional material
- Quarter page in the program
- A booth to display material
- A visibility banner in the main hall
- Post conference media publicity

KES 100,000

**CHANGE AGENTS**
- Recognition on our wall of fame
- Logo/Name in promotional material
- Quarter page in the program
- A table/booth to display materials
- Post conference media publicity
- A table to display materials

KES 50,000